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IF YOUR'EARS RING ,

WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have - roaring, buzzing
noises In your ears,- - are getting
hard .of f hearing and fear Catarrhal
Deafness.: go to your-dnuggis- tv and
get 1 ounce of Parmint 'double

"strength, and add to it lr4tptrit. of
hot water and a ' little granulated,,
sugar. Take 1- - tablespoonful i6ur.
times a flay.- - ' ' . '

' J
This will often bring quick reliefs

from the , distressing -- head noisesv
Clogged nos'trils should fvopen,
breathing become easy and..-- , the
mucus stop dropping Into the throat.
It is easy' to prepare, costa-ynittl-

and is pleasant v" to take. ViAnyone;
who has Catarrhal" troubles j of ?the
ears, is hard of hearing feriias . head

.noises should give' .this -- .'prescription'

a trial. '. ; ;
' wtjAdv- - '

'

RETAINS JUDGE BROWN

IN RAILROAD TAX SUIT
.' P:X'--

-

Former Associate riJustice to
Appear. With Jtidge7.Bysttin;

Gov. Craig Also ;

V '
1

, -

HELLO, FOLKS !

that there's no one else aroundSeeing
to do It, I'll have to introduce myself.

My name is Wetaler Leo. Wetaler
and I'm the president of the American
Woolen Mills Company of America, an
organization of expert Tailors vrho are
trying (and pretty successfully) to

turn out the Best Clothes for Men it
is possible to make --and at prices that

V'i

By JTJLE B. WARREN
RALEIGH, Sept: 29. Governor, Mor-

rison announced tonight that former
Associate Justice George H. Brown, of
Washington, had been employed to ap-

pear with Judge W. P.' Bynum arid the
attorney general in the railroad suits
against the state. - ' '

The governor is also asking former
Gov. Locke Craig, of Ashevlle, . o ap-
pear in this case, but does not know
whether the will be able,
fco appear on account of his health. The
governor believes that Mr, 1

. fcraig is
probably as well posted on this par-
ticular phase of the law as- - any man in
the state, and would be of great service
to the state in consultation and confer-
ence. ." '. .. S''

,Judge Brown lias already . accepted
the invitation Ho appear". for the state.

he attorney general's office .has been
busily engaged in making preparation
for the. legal battle with railroads, and
is preparing to give the railroad yaw-ye- rs

a contest that will go down in the
legal history of North Carolina as
battle royal.

are the lowest in .America.

I'm gains to t1lia Pace every

few days to talk to yoa in a way that
will pay yon to'. listen!

The Xew Fall ' Display is now in Varieprogress. e7

CradleJust as Oil Does
SIX HUNDRED BALES OF

COTTON LOST BY FIRE
Wilmington, N. C. .

115 N. Front Orton Hotel Bldg.
St. Pauls, Robeson County,; Has

$80,000 Blaze . ,
v- -

I

TvRDINARY easoline varies
:

--r as jvidely in its qualities as
; the crude ; petroleum from

which it is reimed. :

'
; ;Many grades of commercial gasoline
, Jare one-side- d Tadvantageous perhaps

for one niirnnsp. Riirli fl rniiifc tnttiri tr f

rience. Its perfect balance you may
proye for yourself in jfour own motor.
Next time you need gasoline go to the
nearest dealer and ask for "Standard."
It costs no more than any other. Keep
.filling up with "Standard" long enough
to prove its qualities.

iYou wiU soon notice Cfeat your motor
runs sweeter and cleaner. You will find

(Special to The Star) '

LUMBER TON, Sept. 29. Fire of un-
known origin destroyed the Saint
Paul's tobacco sales warehouse 'and 600
bales of cotton stored in the, building
at Saint Paul's; Robeson county, last
night. The loss is estimated at around
$80,000, with $60,000 insurance on the
cotton. The cotton was owned largely
by- - the Saint Pauls Cotton Milli com-
pany, and was all good grade.- - .

. The fire was discovered at 11 o'clock
when a terrific explosion blew out one

The burial of an unidentified Ameri-
can soldier in the National cemetery,
' at Arlington, --Virginia, on .Armistice
day, November 11, it said, will draw
the most notable assemblage since the
peace conference at Versailles.

It looks, as if independence will not
Hiberniate this year. Norfolk

. 4--

t inr--side of the brick warehouse. The ex
f-hu-t lackmg in the all-arouri-dj balance;plosion shook buildings in town. It

Tmootici tnnaictantlir omnitli wa-w'""'ivis thought the explosion resulted from
smoke and heat. Both building anfi
cotton are a complete loss. .

1 that you get inore niileage per gallon
and have, less of the mnrp anrtnvinct

1 I I
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GRAND ARMY VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL PARADE

may be traced to the lack of diversity ; motor u-oubl-es. Your park plugs and

WILMINGTON
Monday, October J vJr
Two-Mil- e Long Street --Parade

at 10 A. M.

One Million Dollars of Proces-sion- al

Grandeur

Enthusiasm for .Them Runs
High In Indianapolis .

v " - yaive seats caret carbonize so quickly
The improved "Standard" Motor Gas-- when practica every drop of
oHne is the result tf our access toll burns cfean. : ;

widely varymg sources ofsupply cov--t You can now buy this improved motor
ering almost every developed field-r- foel wherever you
and our many years of refining expe- - ; : you to fill your tank withlitl today; ; 'i

I!

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 29. Cheers,
the tribute accorded always to heroes,
were still ringing in the ears of hun-
dreds of surviving heroes pf Civil war
tonight.
' Shortly before sundown, the rear
ranks of the Grand Army of the Re-
public passed the reviewing stand of
Commander-in-Chief- ,, William A. Ket-cha- m,

bringing to a close the annual
parade and the most spectacular event
Of 'the '55th encampment- -

Tonight they were weary and sought
the benches and rest places provided
for them, through the downtown . dis-
trict but as they hiked along today
the veterans marched jauntly, .tramp-
ing in step with the" music of war
drums and fifes.

Hundreds . of automobiles . were
T.eady to carry veterans who might be
unable to march but there were fe.w
who made use of machines unless they
were totally disabled'. - -

. ;

..Preceding the parade in the Q. A. 'R.delegates met in a brief session andpassed a 'resolution condemning1, the
Ku Klux Klan. The Sons of Veteranspassed a resolution.
' "Whatever may. be its - nurnoseit"

(NEW JERSEY)11 ji

4
ifc.ifc.

Does Your Food Digest?said the G. A. R. resolution regarding
the klan,'- - "we believe its methods are

and that its existence isa standing menace to constituted

Fourteenth street . 33 'feet; and -- thence j

eastwardly and parallel" with Castle !

street 155 feet to the western line of!
ernment and to the' open and impar- -

Mi-O-N- a, that's the name of the best
prespriptiofiw ever written for Indiges-
tion ; or stpmacli' distress.-- " Guaranteed
by all druggists? (adv.) ' , Adorable Jewelry ,

to Adorn Milady

Fourteenth street; -- the beginning;- - the
same being aart.Of Lots .3 and 4 in
Block No. 510,' according to the official
planVf Ihe aforesaid City, of . Wllming- -

ton.-- .; , 5iii 4:- i
This the 28th day of September, 1921':

THE CITIZENS BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WILMINGTON,
N. .C, Mortgagee.

9--

Legal

The G. A. VRI will - meet again to-
morrow,,, elect officers . and "seleetcity for the next encampment. - c r.

JOHJf H. ANDERSON, MASON fiv .'.

patettevile; is elected
(Special to the Star.) . .

W ASHE VILE, Sept. 29 rThe election of
"Quality First Service Always"

FOBECtOStRB OF, MORTGAGE
By vlf tuei of ; th.e-powe- r of ' sale con-

tained In' a certain Indenture of mortgage
'executed by, Bd. S Gapps" and wife

to ; "the undersigned, ' said; mortgage
bearing ;date February 6, 1919, and
dLuly recorded In the office of the Reg-
ister: of Deeds of New, Hanover Coun-
ty. North parodina;- - in Book No. 102, at
PaoA 77 Afa-it- Via vin 0-- Kaam - ma A a

KORECTLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
- By virtue of thefc power of sale con-
tained in a certain indenture of mort-
gage executed by P; F. B. Price- - and
wife to the undersigned, which said
mortgage bears date April 11, 1919, and
is duly recorded in , the ofneeof the
Register of Deeds of New Hanover
County, North Carolina in Book No.
102,' at Page 455," the real property in
said mortgage conveyed, since the date
of said mortgage, having been convey-
ed by said Price and wife to one John
S. Thomas, default having .been, made
in the payment of ; said mortgage, the
undersigned will on Monday the 31st
day of October, 1921, at 12 o'clock M.,
at-rth- e courthouse, door of the County
of New Hanover aforesaid, sell, at pub-
lic auction, for - cash, to the i highest
bidder all that certain tract, piece or
parcel of land lying,-bein- g and situate
in the City of Wilmington, County of
New Hanover and . State ot North. .Car-
olina - and bounded and described, at
follows:. '

Beginning at jbl point : in the "treSMrn
line, of Fourteenth street ; 187 feet
south ; from its intersection with tthe
southern line of; Castle street and run-
ning ", thence"? southwardly along--

'
i said

western: line P of Folirteenth 'V street 5.3 3

feet; v thence "westwardly i and 'paral:el
with Castle street 155-fe- et to an alley;
thence ' northwardly. along the eastjarn,

tbereynder; the undersigned wil, on

IDEAL CYCLE CO.

Monaay.r tne zist day or October .1921,
at ' 12 oclock M., at the Courthouse
door, of the .. Cointy of New Hanover
aforesaid,- - sell; . at public auction, - for
cash to the highest: bidder, all , thatcertain traot. piece - or parcel of landlying, 'being and situate in the City ofWilmington, cCounty of New Hanover
arid - State of , North Carolina, aild
bounded, and described i as followat
,j Beginning at a point in the-norther- n

lijie of Caetle streetg.feet eastwardlyfrom the eastern line of Fourteenthstreet, ajid running thence.'n'orthwardly
and parallel with Fourteenth street 99feet; thence weetwardly and paralleltvith Castle street 33 feett thence south- -

i K. N.-- DAVIS 8. 1. DEIIi, JR. ,

40 8. Second f Street Phone 15dJNEW and USED MACHINES
" REPAIRS-ACCESSORI-ES

line 'of said i alley and: parallel with'

jonn i. Anajrson, of Fayettevillev asgeneral grand master of the' first veilof the general grand chapter of .Royal
Arch Masone of the' United States, ibhailed with genuine pride by " Masonsthroughout the state. MrAndersonhas been active in the reception of thegeneral grand bodies and was chairrrtan
of the executive committee,-c- ? '.'In addition to the honor to "the 'Fay-ettevil-

le

man, it isv an honor to thestate, as he is the first North" .Carolina
Mason to hold an office In .tiie generalgrand bodies. Mr. Ander'sonte now
illustrious grand 'master of the ; grand
council and past grand .high priest "of
the general grand chapter of the-ptate- J

He is also a mem.ber of Swan.. temple
o , the . Shrine. , V. j ':s-- y;.

many". state students are r "

taking;cp bible . course's
STATE COLLEGE RALEIGH,. Sept.

29vThirty-On- e
. Bible, study ; classes, 29

of which1 are led by students and two
by, members' o' thefacuity- - have been
organized at State college f under v the
auspices of the .'Tpung Men's Christian
association'; Thetotai " 'enrollment; ' of
the classes, ",whfeh ::ineet wek.ly "in;'Jthe
dormitory sections, is .j"340-an- increase
in membership of 100 over-last- ; yeArs ?

Under the enthusiastic leadership of
3r. Carl C. Taylor, of vtte laculty, the
Bible ;, study? program i starts this , fall
with even brighter" prospectsthan lastyear when . l4v students gathered At
the close . of" the work at the "annual
ba nqu et given ? by the ; "Y' in honor of
the men who had at record of 100 per
cent attndance-- r throughout the entire
yar,'-- . " ' .; i '" v - ': ... cv- -

'
, Now that the seuson of indoor so--;

.;cial eyents-Parti- esi Dances, Recep--v

tionstheaters, etc.is ; approaching,1 VI WN rt The Certificate of Dep6sit
jySIiYJIT . . AJLTO03 ;

.-
-H it will pay yoiz to ee.our new display

A-- C J-- - TtnTTT-l- T --nrr- ' .

Ui eugtJbLlUIlb 111 O XLi VV JLiSX X - J (

l& a convenient form of keeping money for;those; who
are undecided what else to do withit., This bank issues
certificates of deposit and. you will find 'them safe and
convenient instruments. V 1 v . r .

waxoiy and -- parallel with - Fourteenthstreet ,99 - feet r t9 " the line ofCastle treet; and thence along saidUne of Castle street eastwardly 33 feetto the leginnUig, the, same being a partof riots and i'9s Jn block no: 607,
according to 'the official pian 9f he
aforesaid City - of ,Wilmjigton,v subjectto and- together with the easements
and rights of way To the same belong-ing or therennto . appertaining, as setout and mentioned in the deed for saidproperty to the said Ed., g. capps andwife. , '

,
' - '

This the 29th, day of September. 1921
THE CITIZENS! BU1LDII& A 1 LOAN

V ASSOCIATION OFV; WILMINGTON,
v N. C--, '"' ? , ' ' ..Morteas:ee

Hu(!.;. Geo,Downtown: Ticket Sales Mon-llay'- at

Elvington's Iriigi Store.
yrvSame Prices as oils Show

ggirisso.
V

- Citizens Bank and Trust Company
. , . v f

; S. W. Cor. Front and Chestnut Sta Opposite Pewtofflea " 1 t
,4;- -' Jewelers $ Waichtnakers

105 Market Street
J

v.- - V -
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